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WESTERN

IN THE NAME OF HUMANITY AMERICA MUST BFEAK.

LIBERAL.
w Mexloo.

..erdahare;

From tlio New York Sun.

The K'vrf"cut of the I'nlterl
States cannot afford to overlook the
PUBLISHED FRIDAYS.
manifesto issued by the Prime Minister of Spain. In this shameful proclamation Señor Cánovas tlel Castillo
Hjr UON! II. KKIV.IK.
warn the Cuban revolutionists that
death or banishment awaits them. It
Subscript ioB Frices.
behoves us as the loading representaII 00 tives of humane and enlightened feelrhree Month!
1 76
81 1 Month
ing on this continent, to answer this
00
One Tear
manifesto by an olllcial declaration
Subscription Always Peyabloln Advance. that the rights of bclliucrcnU must be
conceded to the Cubans.
So loug as we refuse to recognize
OFFICIAL DIRECTORY. IhcCiibiin insurgents ns belligerents,
Spain h:is the lcg;ll right to sentence
FEDERAL- to coiurroae them to death by amirts martial, and
T. IJ. Catro
Howrnor to buy
W. T. 'i'liorutou
in our markets armored ves
I. orloii Miller
Chief Justice sels and munitions of war.
Yhoe. S. Smith..:
Why
Urn.
Wm, I.
Aoclate should we continue to grant to Spain
II. 0. llumlltun, f
I
M. II Ijuirhlia,
un access to our markets which Is de
I
O.l). Baiiu
l
'. Kusley
Charlo
nied
to the revolutionists? And why,
f
L'nltrd
States
C. M. Sbaunoe
U. 8. llatrict Attorney by an attitude of indifference, should
J. B. Hemingway
H.
V.
MarhHl
i.,
lleil
Bdwurd
Deputy U.K. Mundial we connivo at her barbarous treat
W. ti. IaxiuiI
r
V. 8. Coal Mine I
J, W. Fleming
Oflluo ment of men whose crime is that they
Jame H. Walker. Santa Fe, Keg. Lund
lieu. Miid O Moo are struggling to be free?
Is it beedro Delgado. Kauta Fc
Ilea-- Lund Office
J. D. ABryan. LaaCrucca
o Hice cause Spain recognized the ConfederCruces.... Hoc.
J. P. carato.
Keg. IjiihI Office ates as belligerents
Klahard Young. K.wnrull
within forty days
Kee. Land IHIIoc
W. U.Cosgrovo. Koawell
Keg. Land Oflluo after the battle of Hull Run, a battle
W. W. Boyle. Folauia
Office
Hcc. Lund
H. V. Plobloa
not more decisivetlian that fought
TEKEITORIAL.
near Iiayamo, the result of which was
l
1 V. Vletory
Dial. Attorney that Marshal Martinez Campos, the
J.U.C-i.t- ,
Hinia Fe
Cruce
.. L. Touur
Spanish commander in chief, had to
"
w. H. Whlfiuau. Albuquerque
A. H. Hurl'e. Stiver City
flee for his life?
Is It because the
Uprinifer
M. W. Mill
"
Madrid government has paid the Mora
O. Tort f.ai Vet-a- i
t. err
r Baser. Koawell
Librarian claim, a claim which Is acknowledged
rH. plan
Clerk Supremo Court lobe just many years ago?
B.
et. M H"KUinaun
Supt. Penitentiary
Adjutant liuncral
Mao w Kuaeuel
There is no true hearted American
.... Treaeiiror who will answer
K. .1. Pieu
these questions In the
Auditor
Ki
I).
Perez
Supt. Public Instruction unintuitive. There Is none who will
Amad Charol
Coal Oil Inspector
M. . Han
say
Cuban revolutionists have
ion RT OF PEI VATE LAND CLAIMS. a that the
weaker claim to recognition as bel--nK It. Koed of lowu. Clilef Justice.
AaarM'iATa JtnmCKH Wilbur F. ftono. of ligerents than that. which we pressed
Calorado; Thomaa I!, Fuller, or North Candida, William M. Murruy, of TemicHBOo; Henry successful ly;on France lu 1778.
It Is
lusa, of Kansn..
I.atthew U. Koynold, of Mlsaourl, L. 8. impossible fur us to pay the tremenAttarnoy.
dous debt then incurred to the French
COUNTT.
nation, except by passing on the honI
S.
S.
Brannan
County Coinmlaaloncra orable obligation to another people
Taos. Foater
A.J.Ctara
Probato Judge combating for liberty. It woul'd be a
K. V. Nawsaain
Probate .Clerk blot upon the record of our country if
E. M. roung
Acacaaor
T. N. (,'allders
com.... .... Sheriff Cuba, alone of Spanish-America- n
Haylor fchanueu
School Superintendent munities, should be left without a
U x Link
Treaaurer
v' A. Ilnllnb
.Collt etor proof of sympathy from the earliest
A. B. Laird
Diirveyor
Seo. K. Brown
Coroner and greatest of American republics.
laaae Gieana
The Cuban revolutionists have met
all the conditions dellned by InternaSouthern 3 'ciñe Railroad.
tional law for the recognition of belI.ordaliurg Tim labia.
ligerents.
For many mouths they
raaTDOCK.
p. M have made head against the entire
. 12 Jai
military and naval power of Spain.
faaaoager.
They control a great part of the Iskastojjiu
A. M land. They have In the field a larger
9:66
Paaaeugar.
force thau the American colonies
Tralua run on Pacific Time.
T. H. Goodman.
Xovt.c,
could muster at the time when their
J aiipenntendent,
Gcn- lH'", "u1 Tkt" Agt
auaeer.
title to belligerent rights was recogA. N . To w H , Oeneni
nized by France.
They have organAnaouaat M llexico llallay
ized a provisional government and
MOKTHDOUHD.
P. M
have commissioned delegates who are
I2:n0
Loraaburr
to conduct ncgi tiatlons
2:10 authorized
Duawa ..
with foreign states. The objection
OutUta
which withheld us from recognizing
got' THBODHO.
A. H. the Chilian Insurgents' against Presi
6:fi
mifton
:i0 dent Iialmaceda, does not apply to the
Duaean
10:20
Irdtbura;
case of Cuba. An attempt to over
Traína rundailr except Sunday.
throw the duly elected president of a
republic Is one thing; an effort to
D. II. KEDZIE,
throw off the yoke of an oppressive
monarchy and found a republic is an
other. Every motive whieh prompted
KOTARY rUBLIC AND
us In the flrst quarter of this century
CONVEYANCER. to regard with satisfacticn the libera
tion of Spain's possessions on the
VnJtad Btatea Court timmlaioncr nuthor-lieeAmcricaj mainland, should be em
to traniaot Ijind Office buaincaa.
phasized In the case of Cuba, which
Mexico
New
Lerdakarc
now has to bear the whole brunt of
Spanish tyranny and greed.
There never was a case In histoTy
M. M. CROCKER, M. D.
where the duty of according to Insurgents so much protection as is assured
rbyalaian and Surgaun.
to recognized belligerents by international law, was so clear and ImperaNew Moxico tive. To the programme of butchery
rdabur
and blood announced by Señor Cánovas del Castillo, our government should
EG AN
M.
reply by a declaration that the Cuban
revolutionists have made good their
ATTORNEY AT LAW. title to be treated with all the leniency prescribed for belligerents by
OIBee Id the Arltona Copper Company'! Buildthe law of nations.
ing Weal aide of Ulver.
Las Vegas Stock Grower: The flrst
part of the week our wool dealers
shipped 125,000 pounds of wool to mills
In old Mexico, there to be manufacA.
tured into goods.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Electric lllttera.
New Mexico.
This remedy is becoming so well
Bllrer City,
need no
Dlatrict Attorney for the oountlea of Grant known and so popular as to
special mention. All who have used
and Bierra.
Electric Hitters sing the same song of
praise. A purer medicine does not exJOS. BOONE,
ist and it is guaranteed to do all that
Is claimed. Electric Hitters will cure
ATTORNEY and COUNSELLOR.
diseases of the liver and kidneys,
all
of
and
land
courU
In
all
tho
Will praotiee
will remove pimples, boils, salt rheum
floea In the torrllory.
Prooaptatteauou given to all buainen an and other affections caused by Impure
blood. Will drive malaria from the
iruated to him.
New Mexloo system and prevent as well as cure all
Dentins
malarial fevers. For cure of headache,
coptlpatlon and indigestion try Elec- trio Bitters entire satisfaction guarS. M. ASIIENFELTER, anteed,
or money refunded. Price SO
cts. and $1.00 per bottle at Eagle drug
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- ,
5
store.
Uelt-irnt-
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Clitton,

Arlzcna.

H. HARLLEE,

Yormae' Bloe. 8"Ter Avenue.
Oemlng, New Mexico.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking; Powder
World's Pair Highest Award.

SETTLED BY THE

DICE-BO-

A funny deal, says the Thornlx
Republican, was effected In Prince's
saloon. Two men, one a Washington
street business man, and the other a
well known projector, were Joint
owners of a gold mine in the Wlnne-fre- d
district. They were unable to
agree upon the manner of disposing of
It. They hnd been offered $:i,000 nut-rigfor the property and another aggregation wanted to bond It for Í7.000
The business man wanted to sell and
the prospector favored the bonding
proposition. They discussed the matter for two or thrco days and then
tried to agree on some plan hy which
one or the other of the owners could
get possession of the mine to do with
as he wished.
They finally agreed for the first lime
on one thing, to submit the question
of ownership to the dice-box- ,
the flrst
dash out of the box. The prospector
won the mine and will bond it. The
business man made no expression of
ie;rctnd seemed In fact to believe
that he hail done better than to submit to the bonding scheme.
New Mexican:
Mr. Otis, of the
Mescalcro agency, sent out from Las
Cruces Indian teams with 12,000
pounds of freight this week, and has
yo.OOO pounds more at the depot. The
shipment Includes a saw mill that
will be set up on the reservation, and
the Apaches will soon begin getting
out lumber and building houses for
themselves. Agent Stottlcr intcuds
to put all the Indians Into houses and
burn their tepees for sanitary reasons.
There are sotuo people who never
wear dark glasses and yet they never
see anything bright; it's the people
who are dyspeptic and soured. Everything is out of Joint with such people.
"I suffered many years with dyspepsia
and liver troubles but have been re
lieved since taking Simmons Liver
regulator. I know others who have
been greatly benefitted by its use."
James Nowland, t'arrol ton, Mo.
San Juan Times: The Navajoes arc
trading off their ponies for cattle in
southern Arizona and Mexico. This
seems to be the best move the Indi
ans have made yet. Their immense
herds of ponies have always been a
curse to them and the present course
Is ono that will tend to remove a use
less and destructive agent from their
pastures and give them an excellent
means of profit and livelihood.
The Royal Arch Masons of the territory are contemplating the forma
Hon o.' a grand chapter for New Mexi
co, and a meeting of representatives
of the different chapters has been
called to meet at Albuquerque next
Sunday to take the preliminary steps,
New Mexican:
Vestibule trains
with dining cars and all modern equip
ments, to run forty miles an hour,
will go on the Santa Fe line between
Chicago and Los Angeles after Octo
her 0.
Hincón Weekly: There aro two or
threo parties cutting and stacking
gramma hay on the Joranada del
Muerto at present. They are getting
it In Une condition and In great quao
tiry.
Joe Gray,
marshal in East
Las Vegas, writes Judge Wooster
from Idaho Springs, Colorado, under
date ef September 22, that snow is a
foot deep at that place.
Sperling Uros., merchauts doing
business at Socorro and El I'aso, made
an assignment for the benefit of their
creditors lust week. They are heavily
Involved.
Wild dogs are reported ou the range
west of Chaina and numerous losses
have been sustained by sheep men
from their raids.
The expenses of the territorial fair
this year amounted to about $10,000.
llucklea'e Arnica Halve.
in the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt heum, fev

The best salve

er sores, tetter, chapped bands, chll- bains, corns and all skin eruptions,
and positively cures piles, or no p&y
required. It Is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded. Price 25 cents per box. For
sale at Eagle drug store.
lie In K.ery House.
371 Clay street, Sharps- burg, Pa., says he will not be without
Dr. King's New Discovery for con- sumntlon. coughs at d colds, that it
cured his wife who was threatened
with pneumonia after u attack of "la
irrinivi." when various '.her remedies

It Should
J. It. Wilson.

t:bcst

perl car.

bxHplloB
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MERCANTILE
GIXEAT.2

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

MOST PERFECT MADE.
A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Fret
atom Ammonia, Alum or iny other adulterant.
dKJ YEARS THB STANDARD.

W aoleealo Dealero

IXay, Graia
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and jPotatces.

SILVER WILL NOT DOWN.

ltMt Aaaured or Thla, Notwltlmtandlog the
Lying of the Gold Organa,
Ever fiiuco President Clovelaud took
tho field iu opposition to free coinnge
that is to say, froui tho duy he wrote
his letter to tho Chicago bankers and
business men the gold moiiometulHsts
havo been greatly encouraged. Of course
it was to be expected that the ofllciul
and eongressiouul cuckoos nud the
and political parásitos of Mr.
Cleveland would echo his sentiments
aud j'.iu the administration propaganda
for "sound mousy. " Hut that was not
the only Immodiuto effect of tho sadden
movement of Cleveland.
The Wall
street gold ring at once saw Hint the
admiuiktratiou crusndo againHt silver
could be turned to nocouut outside of
Don;ocratio politics.
The first step was to organize a literary bureau.
While Cleveland's Chicago letter was still fresh the country
was flooded with pamphlets and leaflets
proclaiming tho new gospel of "sound
luouey. "
It is always noticeable when such a
literary aud Journalistic campaigu is
being forced forward by the use of
money nud is beiug directed from some
central point that there is a dull sameness in the work. Hence it hould not
bo surprising, for instance, thut all the
goldbug papers in the country ore saying aud have been saying for two
months aud more that the "silver
craze" is dying out; thut the movement
for independent freo coinage "is ou its
last legs;" that the canso of "(sound
niouoy" is sweeping the couutry, and
all that This is the burden of every
financial editorial aud equib in every
goldite paper in the country from day
to day. Of course it is a part of a concerted plan to write aud sneer down the
great movement to restore the money
of the constitution.
Not only do organs and buioaua of
the gold ring persistently lie about the
Btate of public- opinion in the United
States, but they constantly misreprosout
the situation in Europe. The New York
EvoningPost, for exam pie, has unblushing ly asserted that tho movement iu
Germany for the convocation of an international monetary conference had
been practically abandoned by tho imperial government and that the parliamentary elections in Great Britain had
not advanocd the cause of bimetallism
in the least. There is not a well informed man who' does ntt know that
the Gorman government has not abandoned its purpoeo to convcue a conference, aud who does not know that the
bimotullists iu Great Britain have been
immensely strengthened by the success
of the party, many of whose foremost
leaders are avowed advocates of tho
restoration of bimetallism.
Tho movement for a return to the
double monetary standard has ulso made
great strides ia Fiance. It is well kuowu
thut the French government is in hearty
sympathy with the movement for a conference which found authoritative ex
pression in the impcriul diet of Ger
many.
A dispatch stated yesterday that the
weekly statements of the Bunk of
France show a steady decrease iu its
gold boldiugs and a steady increase in
its silver holdings. This oertaiuly does
not indicate thut that great financial
institution, one of the greatest in the
world, has any fear that silver will be
discarded, as the gold monometallists
proclaim.
The truth is that tho cause of bi
metallism is stronger in Europe today
than it has been at any time since the
demonetization of silver. Aud in the
United States the demand among the
people for the restoration of free coinage is more urgunt, more widespread
and more intelligent than ever before.
Where one man understood tho question
ago ton unten years ago or three
derstand it now. San Francisco Chronicle.
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PIRST NATIONAL BANK OF KLPASO

per-Kiu-

'

ye-.n- l

Could "Sot Kut or Sleep.

"Hood's sarsaparilla has done wonders for me for the last Ave years. My
I could
health has been very poor.
not sleep, had no appetite, and sores
aod pimples broke oui on my face. 1
have taken fot r bottli s of Hood's sar
und several physicians had done her saparilla and now hav j a good appe
Henry
Robert liaroer, or ixkiks-por-t, tlteand my. skin is clear."
no good.
Pa., claims Dr. King's New Dis- Rlchers, Georgetown, N, M.
covery has done him more good than
anything he ever used for lung trou- Hood's pills cure sick headache.
l.in. M.ithlmr like it. Try it. Free
trial bottles at Eagle drug store Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
5
Large bottles, 50 cts. and $1.00.
A Pur Orap Crcaan f Tartar Powder.
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ornean:

J.
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ü. S. STKWAHT.Caahler.

M. W. FLOURNOr,
Ylce PrealdaiU
J. F. WILLIAMS, Aaat. CeenC-r- ,

COIBESPOKDCHTS:

Chemieal National Bank
Firat National Bank
Bank, Limited

New Yerk
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Fidelity pays

THE

per cent, dividends;
Secured by state laws:

20

ROUS.

Moren-l-

.

and 8 per cent, on withdrawals;
Protected against runs.
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CLIFTON

Rapid Transit and Express Lint?.

Freight and Eipreaa M.itter Iiauled wilb Car tad Delivered with Dupgttk.

Unx1Uc.

Paaaenger Servia
Firat olaasateek.

New Concord Couchea

N. B. Commrroial travolera with
for terms, elo.

hrarj

lanipl

Experienced and Carafal Drivers
eaata ar

t

invited

Crreaa4

HENRY HILL, Proprietor,
Clifton, Arizona.
Johh Brockman, President,

T. T. Conway,
MO.

v. p., J.

W.

Cabtix, Cashitr

SÍ1.

Silver City National Bank
Of

SILVER CITY, N.
so.ooo.

CAI1TAL

M.
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Exchang

the good ship Mayflower history has Mr. J. K. Fowler, secretary and
no record of any man who has con- treasurer of tl e 'liime Mill, Canal &
Stock Co., of Corinne, Utah, in speak
ducted the affairs of his office any bet- ing or Uiamticriatti s couth remedy
coroner,
lion.
the
says: I consider It the. best, In the
ter than our present
THE
Isaac Ü. Given, who was nominated market. 1 have, used many kinds but
s
find Chamberlain
the must prompt
and elected by the Grant county dem- and
effectual In el vlnu reiicf and now
ocrats. Looking at the history of the keep no other In my home." When
two parties In this county It is not sur- troubled with a cough or cold give this
A favorite"r(!ort foi thr.FO who arc In favor
prising the Headlight deprecates any remedy a trial and we assure you that oftho'freeCDlniine
of Hilver. Miners. Prni- you
will
pleased
more
with
be
than
allusion to politics In discussing coun- result. For sale nt Kaglc; drug store. pectorB, ltanclieri! unit Stiickmeu.
ty affairs.
For Over Kirir Yearn.
An Old andWell-TkiedUkmkdFred Steucks, who has worked for
Soothing Svrim hns
the Arizrna & New Mexico mad at Mrs Window's over
Hfty years by
used for
Clifton and Lordsburg for the past nine been
millions of mot hers for their children
years recently bought a ticket for New while teething, wiih perfect success.
York. He was next heard of in Las It soothes the child, softens the gums,
Vegas, where ho was confined In jail, allays all pa;n, ''tire wind colic, and Is
Is
tiest remedy for Diarrhira.
a raving maniac. The officers found the
pleasant to the iaste. Sold by Drug
his address, ticket, JXtti in cash and gists In every part of the world,
twenty-fiv- e
í'.K'.'i in certificates of deposit In his
cents a bottle. J ts value is Of tlio most popular tiranrU.
sure and ask for Mrs.
pockets. They telegraphed to Clifton incalculable, lie
Wlnslow's Soot hing Syrutj, and take no
s. uuTHEitroun jl co.
and Monday James I'arks started af- other
kind.
ter h tu. Sleucks has always been a
Moronct
Arfznnn
sober and quiet man ami no one can
Imagine what set him off.

I,rrtRburg

New Mexico.
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FUBUSIIKD FRIDAYS.
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In
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WESTERN
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Subscription Prices.
fhroa Month

Music Every Night.

y.

II

Ull Months
One Year

00

1 7IÍ

3 00

Subscription Always fayahleln Advance.

DCalrea

Saloon

a specialty cf

FINE KENTUCKY WHISKIES, PABST'S
EXPORT BEER, BILLIARDS.
XjcraaDixxET

1X2XX2X2,

XX.

and. Cisrars,

Tim Rovernor of Trxns lias called a
special session of the Texas legisla
ture to pass u law prohibiting prize
flghtloR. It is not certain that the
IcKixlature will pas the law.
Tim Liiikuai. has been favored by
the Kev. Edward S. Cross with a copy

of an Interesting sermon recently deLast week a miner was killed near
livered by hltn entitled Good and I'.ad
San Marcial by an Indian.
lie esFoundations In Time of Hood.
caped with his scalp and lived Iorh
enough to reach camp and tell his
Shall Cuba be free? Is a 'question comrades
how au Indian had Jumped
U
Hgiluting
that
the civilized world.
On the first page or the Liiiekal Is from behind a log, shot him and esan artlcla from the New York Sun caped with bis horses. The
giving good reasons why the United report there arc some Navahoes in
States should recognize Cuba as a bel- the Mogollóos without passes and that
Lieutenant Jenks has been sent out
ligerent.
from Fort Hayard with some cavalryAt the present session of the dis- men to round them upand escort them
back to the reservation.
6
trict court at Las Cruces Lawyer
secured a Judgement for ÍSÜ0
There Is one medicine which every
against Grant county for services family should be provided with. We
In securing a Judgement against the refer to Chamberlain's pain babo.
When it Is kept at hand the severe
bondsmeu of
Whitchill. paiu
of a burn or scald may be promptused
to be the custom for a lawyer ly relieved
It
and the sore healed In less
to collect a Judgement and hold out time than when medicine has to be
his fee Instead of suing his client for sent for. A sprain may be promptly
sets In,
the amouut before the Judgement was treated before a inflammation
cure in about
which insures
satisfied.
the lime otherwise required,
and bruises should receive immeIt has always been claimed that the Cuts
diate, attention, before the parts be
Juries In Dona Ana county were both come swollen, and when Chambei-lain'- s
pain balm is applied it will heal
corrupt and Ignoraat.
The recent
grand Jury did not Improve this repu- them without matter being formed
and without leaving a scar. A sore
tation. Just before court met there throat may be cured In one night.
A
was a shooting affray on the streets piece of tlannel dampened wiih this
of Las Cruces in which two or more liniment and bound on over the seat
rr
men were Implicated, and in which of pain, will cure the lame hack
pain in the side or chest in twenty-fou- r
two men and a door post were serioushowhours. It Is most valuable,
ly wounded. The grand jury Investi- ever, for rheumatism,
l'ersons afll c
ed
with this disease will lie delighted
gated the matter, and, It Is reported,
with the prompt relief from pain it
ludicted none of the ."hooters.
afford1., and it can tie relied on to effect a complete cure. For sale at. the
The Albuquerque Democrat swap- Eagle drug store.
ped editors the Urst of this month.
Suit l.nkv anil Keturii IIO.
W. I!. Hunter, who has been managconference of
For the
ing the editorial page, returned to the Church of Jesus Christ, latter day
Chicago and L. li. E. Faulln has taken saints, to be held at Salt Lake City
his place. If Mr. I'aulln will do ns October 5, t he Santa re mule willl
on sain tickets from Deming r.o
well editing the Democrat as be did have
HI l'aso to Salt Lake and return, for
editing the acts of the New Mexico ÍTiO. Tickets on sale Sept,. HU and Oct.
legislature he will satisfy the Demo- 1, continuous passage In each direction
to return Oct. 2i. Wre wish to
crat's readers. Mr. Paulln wastheau-tbo- r limited
advise you that, on )ct. 3 and 4 a great
of the raulio school law, the law Welsh "festival, known as the "Klsted-fedd'which bus given New Mexico as good
will be held in the large tabera system of common schools as any nacle and prizes aggregating several
thousand dollars have linen offered for
state la the union.
the best choir and ot her musical compel ilion. For further information adK. Col'I.AXL),
The Valkyrie III is likely to have dress
a race with the Defender after all. W. .11. IlimwN, ICiT. A. Gen'l Agent,
Kl Faso.
l'aso.
Lord Dunraveu evidently found out
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Dr, Crocker went down to Gila ISend
A man who has practiced medicine
Friday to visit his family, returning
ior io years, ought to know salt from
WESTERN LIBERAL.
Monday. While on the train Friday
sugar, reau wnat he says:
Lonosnuiia, octoher 4, im. between Stein's Pass and ian Simon
Toledo, O., .Ian. 10, 18S7.
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hanój wt:ro turning cold. Then fcho remembered it wiw Iho uilit of Hid Wandering SpiriU and fi.il upon her knees
with herfaco toward tho litilo Buddhist
altar in tho corner of tho room. She bogan her prayer ns slio had been tunght
win n a littlu girl by her mother, but
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Th little litnln on nnyl:iK Ix.urlm
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Jar fr-j- tin. bustle jnd the utrtfc,
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Diakoa kulmr no Mu'ht, no 11;; lit.

tho words sounded flat mid hollow as
they wero uttered. She burst into a frenzied nppcnl to Buddha and nil tho good
Fpirit, her voiee broken with solw und
her cyos blinded with tears. As Bhe
prayed, tho wind, which had increased
in volume as tho evening wore on, seem
ed to change into a confused mass of
fornida, nml the sounds to Kcpiirato into
whoso ac
voices. Soino wero whii-pcrcents fell tip.tu her oar strangely famil
iar; others wore wild wuila of people
dvliir. in somo dreadful catastrophe;
others a;.iin wero song! of ineffable
sweetness, whilo still others wero like
tho notes of birds. Tho sonnds ovor deepened and varied. Tho prattling of children, the noise of boys ntplny, the hubbub of tho market place, tho chant of
tho singer, the cnll of the soldier, the
shout of the sampan man mingled and
yet were nepnratu nud apart. Then tlio
air grew lighter nud began to break into
shadowy faces nud forms. Some she
half recoguized, and some wero utter
strangers; somo smiled upou her with
lovo, and others glnred with the fierce
eyes oí n tiger, but as sue prayed tne
diseordnnt Bounds died awny, aud the
ugly looks and cruel faces dimmed aud
vanished. She was surrounded by thou
sands of spirits who loved her and her
baby and who seemed to bo bearing them
up and away into the heavens toward
tho stars. Then there camo n great light,
like tho sun rising ovor tho mountains
of Amoy, aud tho walls vanished, nud
she became unconscious.
It was about 1 o'clock in the morning
whon Dr. Hugh McDowgle buttoned up
his coat aud said good by to Cassius
Blank, ono of the tea kings of tho east.
Mr. Blank was a charming gentleman,
who, by careful cultivation of Old Burgundy, Comot ports und matchless sherries bad succeeded in getting his system
into that simple condition which is best
described as being bounded by gout on
one side, hobnail liver on the other,
with n sprinkling of indigestion between. Ho required a physician at least
twice a week, not so much to treat any
particular disorder as to prevent tho disorder which was always about to attack
him. He hod a keen appreciation of the
doctor, who, besides being a master of
his profession, was as charming a companion as tho good Scotch universities
have ever graduated. The doctor said
good night and went out on tho veranda. His ohair and porters were waiting
for him, but he preferred to walk tho
brief distance that lry between him aud
his home.
There had been a change of weather
sinco dinner time. The wind had died
out, the clouds had disappeared, and the
blue sky of the tropics seemed all tho
bluer and darker from the numberless
stars that shone down upon the Chinese
landscape.
As be swung around the road near
Banyan villa an old woman tottered toward him and almost fell upon the
ground from sheer exhaustion. Ho recognized her as tho servant of a poorChi-nes- o
family in the neighborhood and
asked her kindly what her trouble was.
Tai gave an incoherent statement, iu
which she mixed the description of the
night and the sickness with a pathetic
appeal for his assistance.
It took five minutes for tho doctor and
his head porter to make out what the
old servant meant, and then with
gallantry ho told her that he
would go to the houso immdintely mid
would let her act as his guide. Sho
gasped: "I'm too weak, doctor. You go
ahead, and I will follow yon."
Ho walked rapidly forwnrd to the
half open door of Tuh Sin's house nnd
passed in. On the floor lay Ab Ho and
the baby, both seemingly dead. He took
in the situation at a glance. Ho had tho
woman raised into her bedandgavo her
somo sleeping potion which ho luckily
had brought with him. He then turned
to the baby, and a'ter half an hour's
hard work succeeded ii restoring its an1 tho littlu one iu its
imation. He
mother's arms, and leaving a small
amount of money iu caso she should be
in need he placed ono of his coolies on
guard and then v ent home.
Toward 6 in tae morning the baby
began to manifest
of hunger.
The chair cooly smiled grimly aud pluo-e- d
the child where nature could do tho
rest The arms of the sleeping mother
closed convulsively over the frail body,
and the room lapsed into silence, broken only by on occasional gurgling
sound beneath the coverlet where tho
two reposed.
The cooly sat still for another hour,
of his mind fixed upon the little pile of coins the good doctor had left
and the other half upon a dim and fantastic) idea of duty. Then he rose, put
tho money into some recess of his coat
and disappeared for the gambling house
on tlio main road. Shortly after that
the sun raso and buthod Amoy in
splendor. Tho gold and scarlet
went through the narrow windows of
Ah Ho'i house and painted tho rooms
iu huM nnd tints worthy of a mandarin. A clear morning breeze stolo
through tho casen. outs and shook the
little colored papers thut hung around
the ultar where she had knelt the night
before. From tho street cuino the noiso
of tho busy world outside. Ab IIo woko
with a start and a gasp, nnd then burst
into a great smile shot through with
tours as she saw tho sleeping child iu
her arms with a faint blush on its
cheeks and a pulse no lunger feehlo or
uncertain. She knew that tho Wandering Spirits had heard her prayer raid hud
preserved hor babe.
But in (he yard lay the body of Tni,
tho old servant, aud on her aged faee
wero light aud a beauty such as shino
within tho celestial walls, but are nover
seen on li ving beings.
That afternoon the old astrologer said
that Tal bud given up her lite to tho
Wandering Spirits in order to save tho
life of the little master that sho loved.
W. r, . rale.
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WANDERING SPIRITS.
It via the festival of the Wandering
BplriU in Aniojr. Usually the dny is
toarrn and bulniy. The brerxo from the
kront Formón channel flakes tho lower
bay with silver datdit and flnmita every
Dag upon tho numerona junk which lie
in tho water edga of that populous oity.
Bat this yoar it wat (liferent Gray
clouds hang orcr the univerno, and a
cold and cheorhwa wind from the north
ruarlo a flro poiitircly aRrwahle deepite
the fact that tho placo lies almost within tbo tropica.
In a malí house near Banyan villa
lived a poor Chinese fanily. Tho father,
Tan Siii, was away at the time on the
tea garden! of Formosa, whero he wont
OTory year to onrn the little money that
lapportcd his honsehold. Tbo mother,
Ah Ho, a bright eyed and pretty woman,
wa at home naniing the bnhy. It had
boon very sick for several days, so sick
that the ordinary meUMuos bad pro-ti- n
red no result. Ah IIo had been compelled to call in an aged aud
physician from Amoy.
The wise man had examined tbo infant, shaken his head, given souio mysterious drags, again shaken his head
and gone oil in his 'chair carried by foar
stoat coolies. Before be went he snid to
Tai, the old fuuiily servant, "That is a
very siok child, aud I am afraid it will
not livo nutil tomorrow."
After ho hud gono Ah IIo cooked the
drags into a toa and administered it in
the patient nud mechanical manner
which is so cbaracterUtio of the pcoplo
In the east
As the afternoon wore on the baby
grew worse. The little face became wan
and pinched, the eyes closed as if tired
with tho weight of the eyelids, and the
feeble poise bent more slowly and slowly. Tai got ready the simple evening
meal, bat Ah Ho conld not eat. It was
her only obild, and this was tho first
time that she hod ever been face to fuco
with the great mystery wo call death.
The old servant lit the lamps, and then
remembering it was the uight of tho
Wandering Spirits lit a handful of joss
sticks and placed them in groups of
three apon the mantelpiece in the sick
room, in the ancient bronze vase before
the auoestral tablets and in tho wain
sooting of tho door opening into tho
qat.irangu!ar yard. As iho did the last
he looked up and noticed that the sa
cred talisman which had been fastened
to the wall early in the moruiug had
cither dropped off or been blown away,
When she noticed tho fact, she trembled
and began to weep. It was her duty to
have seen that the talisman romained
where it was. Tho moment it fell the
house became open to any evil spirit
thut might be passing, and this was the
day and the night of tho Wandering
Spirits.
She looked about the quadrangle and
finally fonnd tho yellow cardboard inscribed with the curved character! of a
language that died 7,000 years ago,
when a Renter and wiser raoo had ruled
In the faroff districts of Quin Lun. She
picked it op and with her palsied lingers reaffixed it to tho wall. She looked
sideways in through tho doorway and
saw Ah Ho sitting there crooning a love
song over the sick child, and saw the
child's face thinner and paler than be
fore. Thore came a terrible fright over
Tal's mind. It might bo that through
her carelessness somo wicked spirit had
entered the house and vas about to oar
ry away the nal of too little one.
The old woman wrung her baudk and
mumbled a prayer to Buddha. Then she
stood still with her old head bowed
down upon her breast and tried to think.
The medicine had done no good. The
groat dootor had done no good. The joss
ticks and the talisman had been of no
avail There was no doubt that the lit
tle boy in the room beyond must cross
the sacred river. Then she remembered
the great English doctor who lived ii.
Kulaugsn.
Ha was an eminent man,
who made moro money in a day than a
d

Chinese mechanlo could make in a year.
He lived in palace and bad a retinae
of servants in beantiftd uniforms who
said that ho know more than all the
Chinese doctors in Amoy togother.
Once before, when she was sick nigh
onto death, ho bad taken pity apon her
ud had visited her miserable abodo. lie
bad given her costly medicine and shown
her strange instruments, and she had
recovered. This was the only man who
oould bo of any benefit to her little mas
tur. But could he be induced to come?
Ah Ho had neither money nor jewels.
and as for herself her sole possessions
were the clothes she wore and another

uit which bung near her bodBide.
Would he come? He must cornel She
would bring him I She did not know
bow she oould do it, bat inspired by
love she fult that if sbo could but see
bin) and talk to him a moment he
would come to the honso and bring with
bim that which would make the child
strong and well unce mora
It had grown dark by this time, and
tho clouds had bocomo heavier and heavier. Uraxping her old walking stick, sho
jtnrted out into the night in search of
the English surgeon.
The sick child had grown heavier as
the hours rolled by. Ah IIo hud fallen
Into a doze, scoing nothing but th baby's fucn in her arms. Of a sudden sho
started, looked at the child and broke
Into a p uwionute scream. The feehlo
pulte no tender
to beat, aud the
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A GREAT OPENING AT CLIFTON, ARIZONA, TO CAPITALISTS WHO
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natural way, Just like nature itself, that Pino, Tcxim,
relief oomos quick and sure, and one
U ASTON
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foels new all over. It never fails.
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Everybody needs take a liver remedy, tnd Ticket
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GROUP No. 4. Four copper clai ns; carbonnte ore; free smelting;
Greenlee gold mountain milling disi.riut.

Try Us Once.

CllltuJ ll'H.

ttl

GROUP No. 2. Eight claims eontieunus to each other; copper or ; plano, reil elides and rarbanates; will averse 12 to 15 per cent; CO tnns of hich grade or en U
ilnnipa; nituated in the Copper mountain mining district, Graham connty. .Tms
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Everything br uniiew.
Proprietor from El Paso. .
Open f i oin 5 8. tn. till midnight.
Everything clean nnd neat.
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GROUP N. 1. Thrte full claims continuous oa the same htde, of hiyh erad
copper ore currjinif iler width of lode about seyr, feet, with a rich pjy strnak I
about twenty-twinclirs; property thoroughly iropecfd; kituatoct in Gmham eeunty
A Gretelass iiiTSnkment.
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LOS ANGELES COOK.
Good meals 25 und &" cents.
Short orders (lllcd.
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Gold and silver properties of known merit.

GROUP No. S. Seren (rola and silver bearing quarts mines;
praspecW
and ODned np; plenty of wood ied adjacent to the Sun Francisco
which raat
the year round affordmr ampl wi
pownr to rnv nny nnnihtr of stsmps, csnecBtra-tors- ,
smltorr.'te. ; nnder intelligent and prsetical miningr opervision tVis (reap ef
nines will yield enormously; situated in the Greenlve old moontain mining áin'fcre
Graham county.
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STOCK BRANDS.1 Paper Hanging and Decorating a Specin Ity
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Nothing in This World
so cheap as a newspaper, whether it be
measured by the cost of its production or by its
value to the consumer. We are talking about
an American, metropolitan, daily paper of th
first class like THE CHICAGO RECORD, lfs w
eheap and so good you can't qford in this day
of progress to bs without it. Thtrs are ether
papers possibly as gcod, but none better, and
none just like it. It prints all the real netos ef
the world the ncuis you care for every day,
and prinis it in the shortest possible spaee. You
can read THE CHICAGO RECORD and do a day's
work too. It is an independtnt paptr and gives

all political news free from the taint of party
bias. In a word it's a complete, condensed,
clean, honest family newspaper, and it has the
largest morning circulation in Chieago or the
west 125,000 to 140,000 a day.
Prof. J. T. Hatfield of the Northwestern
University. says: "THE CHICAGO RECORD

comes as near being the ideal daily Journal as vc are for some time likely to find
on these mortal shores. "
Sold by newsdealers everywhere, and subscriptions received by all postmasters. Address
THE CHICAGO RECORD. 1S1 Madison-s- t.
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